
PROGRAM AND PREMIUM LIST
OF KERSHAW COUNTY FAIR

(COUUimud from 1») *

HCllDOh IIIHTKICT i:\IIIIUI
W. HIIUJflMOUK, Supt.

I*'! i hi j'rlze $25.00
Second I'rize $15.00
Third I'rize $ I Q.00

School Fxhlhit Drawing, Number Work, Writing, Oott»po»l- ,

Uohh, Manual Training . . 'Lr<> I'oinu
Canned (loodn and 1 'fewer v oh Canned Tomatoes, I'eachew,

I'earn, Applen, and Bl&ckherrleu . , . , . . . . 5 I'olnt*
JTenervcM, J til Ikm and I'lckloM I 'cadi, pear, fig and black¬

berry preuervcH and blackberry Jelly, upple Jelly, pear
Jolly and grape Jelly, and nweel cucumber and aour
r 1 1 < ' 1 1 1 1 1< . i picklen I" 1'ointH

VeueiablcH TomutooH, hiiiimhImh, Irlnh potatoey, onion*, tur-
nlpH, collnrdn aud cabbage* .... . . . 1 0 I'olptH

Farm I'ruililoU Cotton tU npicliucn Htalke), Corn (M speci¬
men HlalkM), Corn (10 eai'H), Oatu (in ttheath), Oa-tw
(threHhed, I puck), INiih (I peek), May ( peavlue ) , Hay
(mixed), Hay (graHH). Sweet po'utnoH (1 butfhel) 2ft 1'qlnlH

FIowoih ('in iohoh, cut verbena, cut dahlia*, isingle fern,
(pot), chryHant bemninH, hegonhiH, itnd wreath of mixed
flower* . . , j-'i . . . . . . -r> loillil

Fancy Work Tlio following einbroi iered table Hcarf, bureau
Hid # Hideboard Hut, fruit dolilCM, cake doilleri, table cen¬

tre, apron, Hofa pillow, tfandkorc hlef, w<ff!k bag, collar
bA|, l<n|tt<d nhawl, anil Inl'anis h x kn. Any !> articles .. 10 i'ulul*
Norte of Mt** hIhivo artlefpH tdiown in the School I)l8(rl<:t OhiHH

Hlntll tin eligible to compote for prizeH uh offered in the other Heveral
danHCH jih tinted in thin J'rcinlnni Lint. The School DlHtrlct exhihitH
are to he entirely Heperate and to Itnelf. ,

Live Stock The following Live Stock will he eligible to
competo for polntH In the School Dlntrlct prize*: Col.tw,
I hI prize, 2 polntH; 2nd prize I point; Calves, 1 Ht
prize 2 pointH, 2nd, I point; I'lgH. I Ht prize, 2 polntH,
2nd, I point; l'oultry, Ihi prize, 2 polntH, 2nd, I point 10 I'olntH

III! LIOS IrOV I0KNJNG Til 10, SCHOOL D1STKICT CLASS
1. No exhibit from any district nliall he conHidered worthy of pre¬

mium that dooH not Hcore at leant HO point*.
2. Any number of familioi; In the namo dlHtrlct. may combine their

productn to make the entry. For InHtance: One pernon may enter any
one article an lifted under the head of canned good*, or preHerveH,
3<dlleH and plcklne, Vegetable*, farm products, flowera or fancy work.
A complete exhibit Ih ret) ui red from each DlHtrlct,

:{. Live Stoc:k uh llnted under head School DlHtrlct I'rizuB Hhull
be eligible to Hhow in both the open cIAhbob and In the School DlHtrlct
OIhhh alHo. Other article* are not eliglhlu to competo in both claHHes.

4. Statu ou entry blank the number of the nchool dlHtrlct your
entry Ih made from. A Iho mark on entry blank: "To compete in
School DtHtrlot Kxhlblt.

5. No one Ih allowed to enter outside of their Hchool diHtrict.

New Goods
We are now comfortably located in our new quarters
the new Dibble building, with a line of useful articles
that you cannot duplicate elsewhere at 5, 10 and 25c.

WE QUOTE A FEW ARTICLES BELOW:

Men's Work Shirts,
50c value for 25c
Men's Belts, 25c val¬
ve, at 10c

Umbre lias, 75c value
at . ...

25c
Boy's School Caps, *1
25c value, at IOC

I J? Best Grade Oil Cloth, 25c value, *1 pf jnj-gJL O CIS prr yard O ClS
4 /

And new goods arriving daily.

W. A. H IN SON

FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

THE NAME ALLAN HAS BEEN
SYNONYMOUS WITH EVERYTHING THAT IS

BEST IN THE JEWELRY TRADE.

The same lofty ideals upon which this business was

established obtain today, namely:
"NO UNRELIABLE MERCHANDISE AT ANY PRICE."
"TRUSTWORTHY GOODS AT LOWEST FIGURES."

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

NOVELTIES
SILVERWARE

PLATED WARE
AND JEWELRY

Repair Department* in Charge of Mont Skilled Mechanics.
Every Joh Guaranteed.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Write For Free Catalogue. CHARLESTON, S. C.

We Pay Highest Cash Prices for

Don t j»ive your profits away ship Jiuvt to us bv express and ,cM your
money next day. YVe pay highest price* for yjreen and dry hides of all kinds
Beeswax, Tallow and old Metals, old Kuhfvr and Furs. Trv us with a ship¬
ment now. Send tor Price List.

CAROLINA HIDE & JUNK CO.
CHARLESTON. S. C.

REPLENISH THE EARTH
EXAMPLES OF OBEDIENCE TO

"INCREASE AND MULTIPLY."

Two English Families That Are Able
To Boaet of Twenty-Nine "Little"

Ones.8cotsman Father of
Thlrty-8lx Children.

Recently two extraordinary cuhob
of .very numerous offspring In the
same family were recorded In the
English piM-.H, and these attracted
great attention at the time. One was
that of Mr. and Mrs. Roger* of (!hls-
wlck, who can boast^.a family of no
fewer than 29 "little" ones, though
these are by two mothers, the pres¬
ent Mrs. Rogers being the second
wife of Mr. ChaHes of that Ilk, who
is a well-known builder In the dis¬
trict. The proud father, aged suven-
ty-four, might have been aeen carry-
Ing his latest Infant to Its baptism a
week or two ago, and Chlawlck sup¬
porters did duo hoiwr to the occa¬
sion.
Tho other case was that of Mr. T.

A. Black of Purley, Surrey, who curi¬
ously enough as a coincidence, can
also claim to be the father of 29 chil¬
dren; and In this Instance the wri¬
ter believes, too, that Mr. Slac.k can
boast that theso "30 save 1" are still
all alive. Naturally there have been
the usual Jokers astir, who got In the
old wheoze about "Slack by name
but not by nature," though the good-
natured and popular man at Purley
takes everything In excellent part,
and remains naturally very proud of
his numerous progeny.
» Capital as these examples are, as
showing that evon !xl the age of bish¬
ops and Judges who N rail at the de¬
caying birth rate, yet the nation is
not wholly going to the dQga in this
matter, the Instances mentioned do
not form anything like a "record" for
our country in this fashion.
There was that stalwart Scot hail¬

ing from Cromarty, Mr. Thomas Ur-
quhart, who not only knew himself
as the father of 36 children, but had
the supreme satisfaction of living to
see a large number of them gain very
high positions and became <|ulte emi¬
nent. Of the 36 no fewer than 25
were sonB quite an unusual propor¬
tion of tho kind. .

Sunderland Just now seems to bo
trying to either break the record in
another way, or to qualify in decent
time for a place amongst. the notables
already mentioned. For the wife of
a small shopkeeper in the Wearside
town last month presented her spouse
with twins, which would have satis¬
fied most fond parents as the product
of one twelve months. However,
when It is learnod that this same
Rood lady had already borne another
set of twins less than a year previ-
ously, one may be forgiven for say¬
ing that, at the rato of "four a year"
to such a youthful couple, the claims
of Mr. Rogers, Mr. Slack or even Mr.
XJrquhart appoar in much danger of
being soon excelled.

In the annals of "Numerous Chil¬
dren." by Boyle, there is a case given
of a Paris lawyer who had no fewer
than 45; and history also states of
21 children born at seven births, and
all within the astonishingly short space
of seven years. What a family this
would have been for winning the good
graces of tho prelate of London, or
the former bishop of Ripon!
-Of course, the actual "record," so

far as authentic history can give it
at all, surely belongs to Slgnora
CJranta, the wife of an Italian living
ftt Barcelona. This real "mothor in
Israel" did her duty so nobly to the
state that, at the age of sixty she
oould look round and count something
like 49 olive branches who were as
delighted as possible tp call her
"mother."
Slgnora Granta undoubtedly holds

tho record still; and our English par¬
ents of 29.nay, even the Scottish
ono of 36.will have a long way to go
to overtake it.

Knew Him as Well.
A certain cantankerous old gentle¬

man not long ago advertised for a
coachman, who was required, amongother qualifications, to possess an in¬
timate acquaintance with the neigh¬borhood; but to his great surprise he
received not a singlo application for
the vacant post.

"I .cannot understand it nt all," ho
said, as during a' chat one day with an
old hostler at the livery stables ho had
mentioned tho fact.

"I^et me see," said tho latter, as a
gleam of intelligence flitted across his
face, "ye liadvertised, I believe, for
one as 'must be well acquainted with
the neighborhood.' didn't ye?"

I did," replied the old gentleman,
shortly. "1 want some one who knows
his way about."
"Ah, that explains it," was tho an¬

swer. "Ye see, they who knows the
neighborhood well knows ye, too!"

Mines in the United States.
How many mines are there in the

, United States? This is a question that'
often is asked us. As nearly as wo
can determine, there are about six
thousand five hundred coal mines. Of
metal mines there are about six thou-
sand, producing and developing With
respect to the metallurgical works wo
can speak mort* accurately There
are nine copper refineries and forty-
five smelteries. There are twenty-
eight lead smelting works, twenty-
eight 7. i nc and 311 iron There aro
1 r>9 open hearth steel works and thir¬
ty bessemer works Thus there Is a
total of 613 metallurgical works of the
classes herein enumerated.. Kngineer-
ing and Mining Journal

DELIBERATELY GO TO DEATH
Cuii of Suicide Among the Lower An¬

imals That Art Seemingly Y/ell ^

Authenticated.

According to the humane society of
Spokane a horse deliberately commit
ted suicide there the other day, The
animal was decrepit and had been 40*-
sorted Too Weak to eat solid food, he
wan tethered Id front of a patch of
clover. He sampled the clover, and
then, according to the report, dellb-
eratel plunged headlong off a bluff
overlooklnK the river a few feet away
and was later found dead.

Naturalists have frequently related
th? suicide >of animals through grief.
Probably the oddest one of all Is that
told by Dr. Ks&ekjel Henderson, the
traveler, of a tigress whose cubs had
been taken away from her by the
agents of one of the large circus me¬
nageries of the United Btates, The
party came upon the tlger'a den while
hunting Asia for exhibits. They took
four' cubs and crossed a' nearby river
with them, destroying the primitive
tree trunk bridge after they h&d
reached the other side.
The tigress, returning, and finding

her cubs gone, bounded by scent down
to where the party had crossed the
stream. She knew of the tree trunk,
having made use of It herself before.
When she saw' It was gone she uttered
the most piercing and lamentable
howls and cries. The party with her
cubs came back to the river bank, at¬
tracted by the noise. The tigress,
when she saw her cubs, gave vent to
an unearthly shriek. Then crouching,
rising and recrouching again several
times, she deliberately sprang from
the river bank. The river was five
times wider than she could have been
expeoted to leap, and leaping animals
are close calculators, She fell twenty-
five feet Into the stream. Bhe came
up once, turned toward the distant
shore, threw her head back and sank
for good. A clear case of suicide the
doctor called It. :

8aved by His Whiskers.
"Long years ago, whe.n I was a stu-

dent, 1 gathered vertebrate specimens
for the university on the plains of
western Kansas," said Doctor Moody
in the University Kansan. "One eve¬
ning v/hile I was on such an expedi¬
tion I lay in my tent sleeping. Little
did I dream of the Impending danger.
It was a dark and dpomy night. The
wind whistled throtfth the pine trees.
The camp fire burned low. My beard
had not been shaved for weeks and
my beautiful brown whiskers reached
almost to my belt.

"Suddenly I awoke. I seemed to
feel the presence of other human be¬
ings in my tent. Several minutes
passed, but before I had time to movo
a muscle a huge Sioux warrior flashed
his cigar lighter and held the little
blue flame not more than three inches
from my face.
"My friends, for the first time in

my life I knew the meaning of the
word fear. My whiskers fairly quiv¬
ered. Hut luckily my life was spared.
"The bloodthirsty savage took one

glance at my features and whispered
to a companion : 'We are foiled. The
villain has escaped. Only the hay
for his liorsf) remains.'
"My trusty whiskers had saved

me. Then and there I resolved never
again to clip a single whisker." Can
you blame me?"

Butcher Wouldn't Believe It.
Health Commissioner F. A. Kraft of

Milwaukee tells a good story on a
Sixth ward butcher, whose market is
one of« those that worry the chief food
inspector Into sleepless nights and who
was cited to appear before the health
comnilssoiner. He was told that his
market was a disgrace to the neigh¬
borhood and his methods too filthy to
tolerate. Prosecution and a probable
fine was suggested.
After voluably protesting his good

Intentions and promising improve¬
ment, hiB eyes, according to Doctor
Kraft, fell upon a picture of a model
bu^jjer shop erected by a North side
buUmetv The man studied the picture
critin!Illy, and not without reverence
for some time.
"Study It," finally said the com¬

missioner. "You need the example."
The butcher showed some bewilder¬

ment, then said slowly:
"Ya-as; vot iss it?"
"What is it! Why, what do you

think It is ?"
¦"Oh, I think maybe it's a cllurch."

At the Shore.
Henry R. Law, Denver sociologist,

was lecturing in Atlantic City on eu¬
genics.

"It's a bad thing for eugenics," he
said, "when a rich old man like Gobsa
Golde marries a young and beautiful
chorus girl. It's bad for eugeuicB.it's
also bad for tho rich old man.
"Gobsa Golde sat alone on a wind¬

swept pier the other night when two
gossips from the hotel joined him.

" 'Mr. Golde,' said a gossip, 'I'll tell
you, if you wish, the names of all the
men who have kissed your wife dur¬
ing your brief stay here.'
"'Humph,' said the aged plutocrat,'how many names do you know?'
" 'Six,' tho gossips answered in a

chorus.
" 'Oh, get on with you," said GobsaGolde. 1 know eight myself.' "

Lnrge, Baffling Words,
"What is your Idea of the nebular

hypothesis ?" asked the erudite wom¬
an.

"I can't say," repllod Mr. Cumrox
with groat embarrassment. "I have
no doubt ray wife could give you some
views on the subject But I haven't
had time to give much attention, either
to psychic research or social hy¬giene M

YOUR CHANC
to make a safe and profit¬
able investment is at hand

The Wateree Building & Loan Assn.*

^ Will laaue 1U fourth *erle« next month. The time in gottj^dc lose at hand. HhtireH *100 each per month. 1'ui Ut6« A r,wldollar* TO OUT A HOMK while the chance 1* up to you.. 1
ThlB lb no "'hit or ml**" gamo you play at.It makes a tutevery time. A*k any of the hundred* of people who have uk-

en *tock In the Building and Loan Assertion* If they have «veihad re*Hons to regret It.

MA\lf is Your TimeNUYY to Subscribe
for aa many riiarea at Block on you wish. One (1,000) bhare,will 1)1) Bold. Six Hundred and slxty-slx (SBC) of. the»e have .|.
roady been taken, in.d the .subscription llel 1» le»» than ,
week old. Call at Tho

The First National Bank
he call* upon you. JIKl jfljl J IA fjjj l^'i .

NEW 1914
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Prices on Fords
RUNABOUTS $547.70
TOURINGS - $597.79- -

...

Full Line of Pord Parts Caseings and
. Tubes on Hand.-

D. C. SHAW CO., Sumter, S. C.
PHONE 553

TiERES
THE
POINT

When you pay that bill with a

check drawn on your account in '

this Institution yo"u are certain of
a receipt that the Courts will uphold
The uptodate man saves useless

work, worry and controversies by
paying all. his hills with checks.

Are you uptodate.have you a

checking account in this strong,
well financed Institution?

Your Account is Respect-
fully Solicited

Good Printing Pay*.Try Ours


